Background: Although treatment for HIV infection is widely available and well tolerated, less than 30% of adolescents and young adults living with HIV infection achieve stable viral suppression. Mobile technology affords increased opportunities for young people living with HIV to engage with information, health management tools, and social connections that can support adherence to treatment recommendations and medication. Although mobile apps are increasingly prevalent, few are informed by the target population. Objective: The objective of this study was to describe the "Positive Peers" app, a mobile app currently being evaluated in a public hospital in the Midwestern United States. Formative development, key development strategies, user recruitment, and lessons learned are discussed in this paper.
Introduction
Background By the end of 2016, over 254,000 young people aged between 13 and 34 years were living with HIV in the United States [1, 2] . Although young adults had similar care patterns as older patients living with HIV, they were less likely to have or adhere to antiretroviral therapy and achieve viral suppression [3] [4] [5] . Among those newly diagnosed, the most affected subpopulations are young, black, or Hispanic men who have sex with men [6] . Once engaged in HIV care, young adults also face social and economic barriers that jeopardize viral suppression. For example, younger adults are more likely to live in low-income households, to have been recently homeless or incarcerated, and to be uninsured or have only Ryan White Program-funded health care [7] [8] [9] [10] . Not surprisingly, gay and bisexual teens and young adults report feelings of isolation and lack of support [3, [11] [12] [13] .
Young adults' high behavioral risk profile is compounded by the stigma associated with HIV and generally low HIV literacy among this group [11, 14] . Along these lines, a Kaiser Family Foundation survey showed that 51% of young adults aged between 18 and 30 years said that they would be uncomfortable having a roommate with HIV and 58% said that they would be uncomfortable having their food prepared by someone with HIV [15] . More than half of this sample agreed with the false belief that HIV can be transmitted by spitting or kissing. Perceived stigma and misperceptions about HIV may prevent young adults from disclosing their HIV status to others or seeking HIV care [16, 17] . Given these challenges, there is a need to develop interventions that offer safe entry to long-term, continuous, and coordinated HIV care and address the varied socioeconomic and psychosocial needs of young people living with HIV (YPLWH) [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .
HIV research reflects a legacy of innovation and commitment to engaging patients in the care cascade. For example, boosting resilience, seek and test strategies, single-tablet treatment regimens, and same-day antiretroviral therapy availability have all been shown to attract hard-to-reach patients to treatment [23] [24] [25] [26] . This spirit of innovation has recently been applied to newer modes of technology and communication that reach many more patients, particularly young people.
A growing number of mobile apps have been introduced, that offer users a range of functionality [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] . Mobile apps afford users with increased accessibility to clinicians, tools for self-management, and connect geographically dispersed members of a disease-or illness-defined group [30, 32, 33] . Over time, these networks can serve as a significant source of emotional support, a known protective factor during chronic illness [34] [35] [36] .
Although mobile apps that support YPLWH are being implemented with greater frequency [31, [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] , most focus on medication adherence [43] . In addition, there are few available mobile apps offering a broad complement of functionality that includes both group-and interpersonal-level peer connections. Peer influence regarding engaging in risk behavior and decision making is strongest among adolescents and younger adults [44] . Within the context of social media networks, peer approval and peer feedback has been associated with improved self-esteem [45] , learning [46] , and perceived social support [47] . "Positive Peers" is a Web-based, mobile app that serves as a tool for young adults diagnosed with HIV to manage their health, establish connections with local resources, and engage in a supportive peer community (See Multimedia Appendix 1). Although this app is currently being evaluated in the field, increasing demand to create digital tools for key populations motivated us to share our formative approach and lessons learned [17, 27] . This effort is part of the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA), HIV/AIDS Bureau's (HAB's) Special Projects of National Significance (SPNS) Program initiative, Use of Social Media to Improve Engagement, Retention, and Health Outcomes along the HIV Care Continuum. This is the first report of an ongoing study created to design, implement, and evaluate "Positive Peers."
Theoretical Foundation
"Positive Peers" is informed by media affordances theory, which specifies that communication qualities of technologies provide opportunities to act in a specific way relative to a user's needs [48] [49] [50] [51] . Although the features of a technology can influence a user's perceptions of an app's utility, these features do not determine user affordances alone. For example, a chat feature on a social media platform may be desirable to a potential user, but availability alone will not determine if or how often that user will actually use the feature. Affordance is not established until the user has a chance to explore and use the chat feature. Users' perceptions of affordances emerge from interaction with the technology rather than from the technology itself [48, 52] .
The "Positive Peers" app is a social and technological behavioral process that affords the user opportunities to meet perceived needs, such as HIV-relevant information or supportive companionship. App functions reflect known affordances (eg, accessibility and social presence) and are intended to reflect qualities of social (ie, communication) transactions [48] . As we expect users' needs to change across users and over time, the app is designed to provide a range of information and support services.
Methods

Formative Development Phase
"Positive Peers" was prompted by positive experiences with a clinic-sponsored private Facebook page shared by several young adults retained in HIV care. This group comprised 63 in-care patients who consistently attended support groups at the clinic. The age of this group ranged from 13 to 55 years, and 65% (41/63) of them were aged under 35 years. The group included 16 females and 47 males, and 75% (47/63) of them were people of color. As Facebook users thought that a mobile app would be far preferable, the HIV social worker who ran this group met with the users to identify desirable characteristics and potential functions of a HIV-centric mobile app. These specifically included chat, reminder, and resource functions. Consequently, the social worker explored the idea of a locally based mobile
Multidisciplinary Project Team
The key members of the "Positive Peers" project team include the clinicians described above; a social scientist with a PhD and training in health communication theory and intervention development for evaluation; and a trained biostatistician to manage, link, and evaluate app data. A local design firm with health care marketing experience was invited to manage the creative activities of the project. The chief executive officer (CEO), a trained graphic designer and creative writer, is the creative director of the project and oversees the development of visual and written material. Finally, a local digital development firm, with significant experience building and maintaining health-related websites and apps, was brought onto the project to create the app architecture from the ground up. The director of app development and the senior developer are both trained in computer science, programming, and coding. They are also responsible for creating tracking tools to reliably record all app activity while it is in the field. The project administrator, selected post funding award, is a community HIV activist trained in public health administration. All activities that followed were conducted under the auspices of the MetroHealth Hospital's Institutional Review Board.
Community Advisory Board
The formative work for "Positive Peers" continued with the creation of a community advisory board (CAB). As user collaboration is key to the development of population-specific health technology [53] [54] [55] [56] , we asked this group to generate ideas that defined the tone, look, and functionality of the "Positive Peers" mobile app. The group meets with the development and implementation team on an ad hoc basis to address app-related concerns. They are compensated for their time and provided a catered meal. The CAB group demographics are 78% (29/37) male, 9% (3/37) transwomen, 81% (30/37) black or African American, 86% (32/37) aged less than 30 years, and 84% (31/37) who identify as Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Trans, or Queer (LGBTQ. Although the CAB group is large (n=37), not all members are present for every meeting, which tends to include 12 to 15 members.
To maintain a lively and productive atmosphere, a number of structured techniques were used to collect feedback in the CAB meetings, including card sorting, brainstorming, dyadic and small group idea generation, and traditional focus group methods. The CAB members are sometimes presented with booklets containing illustrated options or screenshots for app functions and features. The CAB first met with team members to view and vote on color schemes and avatar styles and discuss what functions might be most important to them in an HIV-centric app. Their primary concern at this meeting was privacy. They did not want anyone looking over their shoulder to see HIV in the name or function titles and preferred cartoon avatars and made up usernames to selfies and actual names. They also collaboratively imagined app features, including personal stories, a community forum, a resource page, medication, and appointment reminders.
"Positive Peers" Prototype
Following the translation of the CAB's initial ideas by graphic design and digital team members, a prototype (ie, alpha) of the "Positive Peers" app was presented at a joint CAB and project staff meeting. The digital engineers helped the CAB members download and navigate the prototype functions, whereas the design and marketing organization gauged the reaction to the app's appearance, titling, content, and other design elements. This first meeting provided an opportunity for the nonclinical staff to get to know the CAB members and consider ways to further refine messaging and design. The project staff observed the reactions of the CAB members and noted questions and comments. In general, the CAB members expressed enthusiasm seeing their ideas come to life, which created increased anticipation for a beta version of the app. Subsequent team debriefing concluded that users found the app easy to download and that the app functions were intuitive and potentially useful. Although the CAB recommended against easily identifiable usernames, there were some concerns about users requiring frequent username and password reset.
A second CAB event was held a few months later to gain insight on the preferred messaging and content strategies. To attract as many CAB members as possible, this interactive CAB event took on a carnival theme that featured incentivized games designed to collect the CAB members' needs, perceptions, and concerns about living with HIV as well as inform the tone and appearance of the app. For example, in exchange for a chance to play a game (eg, ping pong ball toss and Plinko), participants needed to offer a blog topic suggestion, a stigma-inducing or stigma-reducing suggestion, or name a function (eg, Tales of Triumph), depending on the purpose of that station. In a more private setting, personal stories of living with HIV were recorded by an interviewer, whereas a professional photographer took artistic portraits of the storyteller. Audio and photo consent were collected before this activity. Participants were also given the option to have a photograph that hid their facial features if they wished to maintain anonymity. The team designed colorful game booths and provided inexpensive carnival-type prizes, cotton candy, soda pop, and hot dogs to match the theme.
These early CAB meetings informed the primary app functions and directed the design team toward topics, issues, and images desired by potential users. As illustrated in Table 1 , the social media affordances scale was used to map the desired functions to empirically derived affordances of various social media. We aimed to ensure broad coverage of these affordances to maximize usability among our population. Future evaluation will assess perceived affordances and investigate their association with study outcomes. At this stage of development, the development team needed to carefully consider the app size. Although we had the plan and expertise to include a wide range of features, we could not deliver an app that was so big that it was quickly deleted by users with budget smartphones. A review of existing popular apps suggested that "Positive Peers" must not exceed 150 MB. For example, popular apps such as Facebook and Snapchat can range from 400 MB to 650 MB, whereas Instagram (200 MB), Yelp (150 MB), Twitter (110 MB), and some weather apps (120 MB) are much smaller. We aimed to deliver an app comparable in size with those on the lower end. Currently, "Positive Peers" app requires 117 MB of smartphone memory to use. Our next step was to translate our CAB recommendations into a testable digital app with targeted content.
"Positive Peers" Content Development
"Positive Peers" serves as both an information hub for newly diagnosed participants and a recruiting tool for eligible out-of-care community members. Therefore, a broad scope of content is available within the app and via a network of "Positive Peers" branded social media platforms, including Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter. Select "Positive Peers" content is also available on the project website [57] , although most features are limited to authorized users on the mobile app. The purpose of related social media content is to disseminate accurate HIV education to young people, while also creating positive brand perceptions of "Positive Peers" within the larger HIV community.
"Positive Peers" blog content is researched, written, and presented by the design team. Before content development, a social media posting protocol was developed by the project team in collaboration with MetroHealth. "Positive Peers" text and imagery (eg, blog or social media posts and inspirational stories) are designed to maintain a consistent voice that is proactive, energetic, affirming, contemporary, and accurate. The CAB members asked for information to be realistic and open about the challenges of sex, dating, gender orientation, and LGBTQ issues. Messaging aims toward projecting inclusivity and tolerance while also maintaining a sense of humor and care for people who may follow our messaging. As recommended by the US Department of Health and Human Services, all content is designed not to exceed a seventh-grade reading requirement [58] and is vetted by both the project team and the CAB members. CAB meetings revealed that our population prefers edgier content that includes sexually graphic images, photos of real people, and humorous approaches. They requested diversity of gender, race, and fashion style in all photographic and illustrated artwork.
The app development was time and labor intensive. Progress was affected by several unpredictable factors, including CAB availability, organizational constraints (eg, legal negotiations), and funder requirements. The app development process benefited from allowing time for key team members to become familiar with each other's work process, vocabulary, and personalities. The project manager implemented project organization (eg, meeting agenda and action plans), monitored frequent in-person meetings, and utilized project management tools for electronic to-do lists, group discussion, and document archives. "Positive Peers"' development phase took 1 year to develop the prototype and an additional 4 months to deliver a beta version.
The "Positive Peers" App
The "Positive Peers" app comprises 3 general functions: (1) health management, (2) resources, and (3) social networking. The app affords several features that support these functions.
App Function 1: Health Management
The "Positive Peers" app offers 3 tools for managing HIV-related health needs. These include a reminder tool, lab tracker, and daily inspirational support. Each of these health management tools are described briefly below.
Reminders
This feature allows users to create an appointment or medication reminder that is received directly via push notification on their mobile device. Upon receipt, the user can confirm, snooze, or ignore the reminder directly from the received push notification Step et al JMIR FORMATIVE RESEARCH
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RenderX (Figure 1 ). As push notifications can appear suddenly on a locked home screen, the language is brief, informal, and does not mention HIV specifically (eg, "Did you pop it or drop it?"). This is to protect the user's privacy, while also making the notification easy for the user to recognize and understand. The reminder function also offers users an opportunity for tailoring this function by selecting to opt out of various push notifications. 
Lab Tracking
CD4 counts and viral load values are the primary indicators of HIV disease progression and response to therapy. "Positive Peers" users have the ability to manually input their CD4 count and viral load values after they receive a lab report. This function is also optional so that the users can choose whether or not to store protected health information in the app.
Daily Inspiration
As a means of supporting emotional well-being, the app uses push notifications to deliver daily inspirational messages from the project administrator. These simple, affirming messages (eg, "If it feels like nothing is going right, go left.") are sent to all registered app users. Brief inspirational messages are drafted by the design team, vetted by the clinical staff, and released on weekdays. These are aimed to (1) normalize fears and uncertainties; (2) create a humorous, positive, and action-oriented tone; and (3) reinforce reaching out for support.
App Function 2: Resources
The Resources tab on the "Positive Peers" app offers 3 features:
(1) Tales of Triumph, a collection of CAB-created personal stories; (2) The Blog, a blog feed of culturally affirming content; and (3) Local Resources, a curated list of local organizations and services that may be of interest to young adults living with HIV.
Tales of Triumph is a collection of brief, first-person narratives of personal challenges written by several community members of "Positive Peers" (Figure 2 ). These voluntarily provided stories are intended to be an inspirational and motivating opportunity for new users to identify with the community. Stories often reflect personal journeys through diagnosis, status disclosure, and other stigma-related challenges, emphasizing solutions and lessons learned. The Blog is a dynamic stream of informative, HIV-centric topics that appear on the Resources tab of the app as well as on the publicly available "Positive Peers" website and social media posts. Many entries reflect HIV health and wellness education, various community resources, and lifestyle features (Figure 3 ). Topics are categorized in an index for searchability. Past topics include "I'm worried I was exposed to HIV," "What happens if I don't seek treatment for HIV?," and "Reasons you may feel tired." The Blog also provides a recurring video blog with the project administrator (Hey Josh!) and the HIV social worker on the project (What's up Jen?).
These posts feature people known and liked by the "Positive Peers" community and typically generate several user comments.
The Resources tab provides a selection of current local community resources such as housing assistance, support groups, food and clothing sources, and substance abuse programs. There is also a directory of the hospital HIV clinical staff using which a patient can call or email their contact information with the tap of their finger. 
App Function 3: Peer Networking
An HIV diagnosis is a life-changing, stressful experience compounded by social stigma and loss of support. However, social connection is a vital resource known to predict physical and mental health and promote resilience in HIV care [35, 59] . "Positive Peers" was designed to increase social connectedness for YPLWH via the following 2 functions: community forum and chat.
Community Forum
"Positive Peers" offers 2 distinct social networking functions. The first is a virtual community for registered users moderated by the project administrator. This app feature is intended to help users overcome feelings of isolation and to facilitate supportive and informational conversations (Figure 4 ).
Users are able to post their own discussion threads or respond to those posted by other users. Before gaining access to the app, all users received a copy of rules regarding civility and barring sexual provocation. Users are then required to sign a form indicating formal acknowledgment of the rules and agreement to abide by the protocol. As the CAB expressed a strong need for safety in the community forum, this feature offers a flag, which when clicked will allow a user to report any misbehavior directly to the administrator. 
Chat
The chat feature allows users to message another user or the administrator privately. Chat affords users the ability to connect with one another and share personal information (eg, phone number and real name) at their discretion. Chat also provides the project administrator a quick and reliable way to communicate directly with any app user. Importantly, the chat function is stratified by age group. Minor users (<18 years) are segregated from adults to protect them from inappropriate posts or solicitations. The administrator retains the ability to communicate with everyone.
Project Administrator
The project administrator is a central figure to the "Positive Peers" network and important to the daily functioning of the app. The person in this role manages recruiting, referrals, and onboarding procedures; monitors app-based interaction; responds to users' questions and password reset requests; coordinates evaluation activities; and generally, serves as the human face of "Positive Peers" in the clinic and the community. This role requires significant flexibility, problem-solving ability, and social skill. Our "Positive Peers" population is generally highly transient and cautious of others. Our administrator is perceived as a group insider and advocate.
Updates and bug fixes are a natural part of sustaining a mobile app in the marketplace. Although the app is closely monitored, bugs have been reported by users to the administrator, who works closely with the app design specialist to pinpoint and address the issue. Both planned and unplanned updates are part of regular operating conditions. Planned updates typically reflect expansion, new features, or platform updates. Unplanned updates tend to address bugs, unanticipated platform updates, and other issues that threaten normal operations.
Results
Participants "Positive Peers" is designed for use by YPLWH. The design and content of the mobile app are created to be relevant to young people of low socioeconomic status and of racial/minority backgrounds. Although "Positive Peers" was developed for adolescents and young adults, the app could be modified to target any particular user group. The eligibility requirements for "Positive Peers" included (1) being aged between 13 and 34 years, (2) ability to speak English, (3) having a clinical diagnosis of HIV, (4) having either a new diagnosis (within the past year) or being out-of-care for 6 or more months (within the last 2 years) or not virally suppressed (>200 viral load), and (5) willingness to receive care at the MetroHealth HIV clinic. 
Recruitment and Retention
Recruitment
The most effective form of recruitment for "Positive Peers" was in-person interactions between clinic staff or a current "Positive Peers" app user and an eligible patient. Although "Positive Peers" made use of geographically targeted and carefully targeted social media (ie, Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter) to support recruitment, these methods recruited few eligible users, primarily because of the restriction on where individuals received HIV care. Alternatively, clinic posters, clinician referrals, users' word of mouth, and team attendance at local events, such as Cleveland's Pride parade, produced the majority of enrolled participants. The rate of accrual was 6.4 new users a month over a 20-month enrollment period.
Potential participants contacted the app administrator directly to request eligibility confirmation via medical record review. Once eligibility was established, the administrator met with the potential participants to review the study evaluation procedures, secure informed consent, and review the app usage policies (see Multimedia Appendix 2). Posting policy clearly prohibits solicitation of sex or other inappropriate, discriminatory, hateful, or stigmatizing content on the Community Forum. All user communications are monitored by the administrator. To date, there have been no issues with inappropriate content.
The "Positive Peers" app is designed to function on both Apple (iPhone Operating System [OS]) and Android platforms. Each enrolled user downloads the app on their own mobile device from the respective app provider for their OS, either Google Play or iTunes. A user's virtual presence on the app is signified by a colorful contemporary cartoon visage that the user can choose from a large collection created by the design team ( Figure 5 ). The style of these avatars, chosen by the CAB at the first meeting, reflects the demographic characteristics (eg, race and gender) and tastes (eg, fashion and attitude) of our young users.
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Step The app administrator logs in at least daily for 5 days per week and monitors conversation posts on the community forum. If the participants feel that they are experiencing a mental health crisis, there are in-app directions to text 741741, a national suicide text line. A referral protocol was designed to aid the administrator in addressing or referring users' concerns. All administrator communications are documented in a secure database and reviewed regularly at team meetings.
Retention
The administrator engages in several activities to retain users and support app use. Following enrollment, the administrator remains available to the user by office phone, email, or chat to troubleshoot problems or reset forgotten passwords or usernames. In addition to sending Daily Inspiration push notifications, the administrator may start or respond to conversation threads on the community forum (eg, "Topic Tuesday;" Figure 6 ). The administrator maintains a visible presence in the user community and regularly attends clinic HIV support groups, community social and educational events for people living with HIV, and all "Positive Peers"-related functions. Importantly, the administrator makes an effort to check in with users not heard from over the previous month. This surveillance activity is intended to remind users of their involvement with the project and spur activity. 
Compensation
Participants are compensated for the time they spend in each project evaluation activity, including prospective evaluation, qualitative interviews, and CAB activity. Participants were not compensated for using the app. Compensation is provided in the form of a US $25 gift card to either Target or Walmart. In addition, participant parking for meetings or data collection is validated, and local transportation vouchers are provided to commuters.
Discussion
Lessons Learned
Several important lessons have been revealed since "Positive Peers" began field testing in December 2016. These include cross-disciplinary challenges, hosting logistics associated with the medical center server, and participant barriers to use.
Cross-Disciplinary Collaboration
The members of our "Positive Peers" project team are professionally diverse and accustomed to different working styles and jargon. It was important to take time to learn these differences and adopt shared, team-defined methods for problem solving, tracking progress, and communicating needs. Inclusive meetings and messaging, detailed meeting notes from multiple participants, group decision making, Web-based electronic archives, and weekly contact help maintain an open, egalitarian group process that emphasizes nonsummative collaboration over siloed work. This approach is a significant resource toward the development of shared vision and consistent voice for "Positive Peers" activities, content, and evaluation.
Hosting Challenges
At implementation, all app metadata were hosted on a secure hospital server and tracked by Google Analytics (GA). After 5 months of weekly monitoring, metadata indicated that several user cases showed no log-in activity at all. This scenario triggered questioning as the user's enrollment log-in should have been represented as user activity. In response, the digital design specialist and app administrator conducted tests with the archived, raw GA data and discovered that app log-ins that occurred on the hospital campus, or other free Wi-Fi services, were blocked from tracking by GA, our then primary source of user app activity data. Furthermore, GA tended to record additional session time as it did not end a session until the user logged out. GA counted app switching (eg, switch from "Positive Peers" to the phone to answer a call) and smartphone time-outs (without a log out) as time spent in "Positive Peers." In response, a custom analytic system was created with the Parse open-source platform to collect app activity directly from the "Positive Peers" server.
User Barriers
App deletion by the user is a significant and unexpected barrier to using "Positive Peers." Although users deleting the app to save device space is not unusual, the team was surprised at the regularity of this occurrence. This discovery was first observed during the early examination of the app metadata, which showed a large number of inactive cases. Upon exploration with the CAB and individual users, we discovered that our population not only deleted the app to make room for other apps but also lost, broke, and changed phones often; frequently forgot log-ins; and otherwise just forgot about the app. In response, the administrator monitored weekly activity and contacted those users to troubleshoot problems. Generally, the project team plans updates every 6 months to maintain interest, keep current with the OS changes, and address bugs.
Anonymity management was sometimes a barrier to app use for several users. Initially, the CAB requested the use of avatars to provide a layer of anonymity to all users. However, as the number of users grew, so did the demand to provide an option for uploading a profile picture and reveal additional demographic details in users' profiles. Several users stated that they resisted in-app communications with each other as they were unsure of the identities of potential chat partners or community forum posters. Interpersonal communication theory suggests that this is a typical relational response [60, 61] . Interpersonal relationship development is a behavioral process grounded in self-disclosure and incremental trust development. Social relationship development on social media can follow a similar pattern of intimate disclosure but may also include positive or entertaining disclosures as predictors of connection and closeness [62, 63] . Although internet-based communication has been critiqued for disconnections between privacy values and disclosure behaviors, disclosure on social media has been shown to be a function of multiple privacy constructs, particularly privacy value and concern [64,65]. Given the ongoing stigma associated with HIV, we expected that our users would retain significant privacy concerns when communicating in-app. This challenge was addressed by organizing periodic in-person meetups, where our user community could learn more about each other. In addition, the app was changed to offer a choice to upload a selfie photo rather than cartoon avatar. Choosing when and how to share true identities affords our users additional control that they value.
Another challenge was jump-starting communication in the community forum. This is a primary app function, but at the outset, users were unsure who was using the app. Consequently, many users lurked instead of risking being the first to send a message. In an effort to increase interpersonal communication on the app, the administrator posted topics several times a week. Although this was successful at generating replies for a short period, the CAB ultimately provided feedback to stop the special posts as they were perceived as "the only posts (users) would ever see when logging in," thus restricting the open dialog function of the community forum. The CAB further noted that there was a balance needed between the administrator-led conversations and the user-led conversations. After that, the administrator strived to do more replying than posting and limited posting to 1 to 3 posts a month.
Next Steps
The immediate next step for "Positive Peers" dissemination and evaluation is the development of a virtual onboarding process that will allow "Positive Peers" to be available throughout the United States. This shift will reduce the responsibility of the app administrator (eg, user registration) but enable manageable growth with existing resources. Given the important cohesion that the app administrator generates, we are considering a tiered approach to administration that preserves a local contact but offloads some responsibilities to a central coordinator. Although bimonthly project team meetings continue, CAB meetings now occur on an ad hoc basis when a sufficiently developed agenda emerges from the ongoing activity. We expect that as the density of users increases, the CAB will be invigorated and will assume a more regular schedule. We will be testing long-distance conferencing technology to accomplish this aim.
At this writing, the final data collection for this first field experience with "Positive Peers" was near completion. Our evaluation of specific hypotheses and research questions are forthcoming, but given the burgeoning interests in locally designed and implemented health apps, we wished to provide others an overview of our development process and challenges.
Conclusions
The "Positive Peers" mobile app aims to provide a secure virtual community tailored to those HIV subgroups most in need of attention and support. The development of "Positive Peers" was strongly collaborative, iterative, and time intensive. Continued development is bolstered by the interpersonal trust and cohesion created between the CAB and development team. The community of "Positive Peers" users made the request for this mobile app, informed its design, and continue to refine its function. Our cross-disciplinary approach provided specific expertise to create, implement, and evaluate this targeted technology.
